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2 ^f/ A P P E N D I X.

The firft Thing, worth}' of Notice, is what he

fays upon the Story of Androgens^ which the Rea-

der muft know is not wholly void of "Wit. And
here he informs us,

Pag. 2. 'That the Author of the Defence mif^

quotes him : The Britons yi-t aftde Kn^iogtMS purely on

Account of his being in the Inter
efl of the Invaders,

viz. the Romans : Which latter JVords, fays -he, are

net mine.

And who befides himfelf is not able to dif-

cover this ? Thefe Words being put by the Au-
thor of the Dejence in a Parenthefisy and in a

different Charadter, with an Intention of {hew-

ing that they u^ere his own. But he goes on

:

Ibid. The Romans, fays he, are there added, to

infinuate that our Invaders, the Modern Romans,

cnly come to bring us the Right Heir -, [^ Look fliarp,

good Reader, otlierwife his great Wit may pro-

bably efcape thee {] and that there s nothing, as

he fays, in the Hiflory that favours of the People's

Right to fet aftde their King. With all due Defe-

rence to £o profound a Critick, the Words in

tht Defence are, Favour d the People's Right, to fet

aftde their King. This is but a fmall Fault, a
little faliifying, or fo. But let us proceed :

Ibid. Nothwithflanding Sammes, in his Britan-

nia, informs us how well he deferved it, being Cs-
far'j- great Inflriiment, in giving him Light in many

Things that conduced to the Ruin of his Country,

What an incorrigible Creature is the Author
of the Defence, to oppofe the Authority of the

great Sammes, and our greater Critick ? But
when I again inform the Reader that our Cri-

tick's Trufty and JVelHeloved Milton (as has

been before obferved ) fays, he deferted his

Claim, and have given from Bifliop Ntcholfon

the following Character of Mr. Sammes, I hope

he will ftill have fbme Reafon to believe, that

the
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the Author of the Defence was not wholly ia

the "Wrong :
" He fetches ( fays the Bilhop,

'^ Hijlorkal Library, Fol. p. 59.) the Originals
" of the Britijh Cuftoms, &c. from the Phani-
*'

cians. This Conceit is borrowed from Bochav
** ms ; as for his own Part, 'tis vifible that he
" equally underfto^d the PLmidan, Britijh, Go-
" thick, Saxon, and IJlandick Languages, and, if
" left to himfelf, could as eafily have brought
*' the Britains from New Spain, and the Saxons
" fl'om MadagafcarP Anthony IVocd likewife gives

a very contemptible Character of him •, for

which I refer the Reader to his Athen. Oxon,

Vol. 2. p. 879. Edit. I.

But he tells us in the next Page -,

Pag. 3. That the Lavi-Dotior has laboured hard

to prove that Vortigern Ring of the Britains rcas

not depofed, but only gave up to his Son, and that vje

have no Aecount of his Depofttion. But by the

wa}', our impartial Critick has left out fome
Words, which would have explained the Law-
Doctor's Meaning •, who fays, " 'Tis probable
*' from Miltons Words, that he was not de-
" pofed, [as our Hiftorian afTerts,] but only
** gave it up to his Son, becaufe he is here
" faid to have reaffumed it." And afterwards,
" Neither Malmsbury nor Milton from him, [which
" Words, 'tis to be feared, our Critick left out
" with Defign,] give any Account of this Mat-
" ter." But he goes on-

Ibid. Dr. Hody ufes the very Word depofed,

Corw. p. 15. And Matthew Weftminfter, fpcak-

ing of the Council that depofed him, tells us. That

they chofe Aurelius Ambroiius King, Aurelium in

Regent erexerunt. If our Critick will pardon me,

I will beg Leave to think, that he took ^this

whole Sentence from Dr. Hody, where it is to

be met with, and not from Mattheiu IVeftminfie)-^

B 2 notwith-
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notwithilanding his Pretence to great Reading.
Now after all that has been faid, if I may ven-

ture to fpeak a Word in behalf of the Author
jof the Defence, he only argues from Henry of

Huntington s calling it an Excommunication -, for

the Probability of the Thing from Mihons
Words, concerning his reaffuming the Govern-

jnent, and Malmsburys Silence in the Cafe, not

with Tiny Defign, I dare fay, of impofing upon
the Reader, as our great Critick unkindly infi-

nuates.

But to proceed, he refers us again to a Paf^

fage in Tyrrefs Introdudion without referring to

the Page. And if he will not take it arails, I will

ilill ta^e the Liberty of fulpending m}'* Judg-
ment concerning the Truth of it, till he and
I meet.

But he goes on ^ .

Ibid. H 7nentions two MJi Reverend worthy Pre-

lates of our Church, and one efpecially, my Lord

Grace of Canterbury, who hds confirmed what I

have faid of the Being of Parliaments in the Qjio-

iation Dr. Grey brings againft it : T'hat King Al-

fred appointed Parliaments, fays his Grace, to ?neet

twice a Tear, is, I confefs, reported in the Mir^
ror of Juftice •, and that is all that I pretended to

in ths.'t Place. If the Reader will be pleafed to

take along with him the following Words of his

Grace, he will foon be convinced how far he a-

grees with the Critick, and the Mirror of Juflicc:
*' Of what Credit (fays he, State of the Church and
*' Clergy, p. 135^.) fuch a Relation ought to be in a
•' Matter, where not onl}'' the Laws of King Al-
" fred, but all our Hiftorians are fllent, is not
" fb difficult a Matter to determine. Moreover,
" the Perfbns who conltituted King Alfred's Par-
*' liaments were onl}^ the Great Men of the

*_[ Realm, Coxites congregari fecit, lays Horn ( Mir-

ror
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" ror. Loc. citat. ) to thofe two Great Councils

:

*' And I fee no Reafon why his Authority fhould
" not be as great for the Perfbns, of which their
*' Councils conlifted, in which our aiitient Au-
" thors are generally of his Side, as for the
*' Times of their Affembling, in which (for ought
" I know) he ftands alone, without fo much as one
*' "Writer before him to fuppert his Allegation/*

As for Sir Henry Spelmans Opinion, concerning

the Word Parliament, the Author of the Defence

has fufficiently proved from his Glojfary, compared
with his other Writings, that he differs point blank
from our Critical Hiflorian^ Defence, p. 29.

But he informs us,

Ibid. That he Jhall content himfelf with the Light

Spelman has gi'vm in this RefpeEl. And zuhat Dr,
Hody takes ft'om him^ That the Council of Kingshury

is to be efleemed not an Efifcopal Synod, but a Parlia-

ment. And all this does not amount to a Proof,

that it was a Council or Parliament, (aS he will

have it,) confifting ofKing, Lords, and Commons
j

for neither Spelman, nor Hody, mention any fuch

Thing. " Sir Henry Spelman ( ikys Hody, Hift. of
" Conv. p. 57.) tells us, That the Council ofKIngs-
" ifury is to be efteemed not an Epiicopal Synod,
" but a Parliament, as well becaufe it was
*' held at the King's^ Court, [for fo the Word
*' Kingsbury denotes] as becaufe it was held in
*'

Eafier-JVeek. For, according to antient Cuf-
" torn, the Great Men were obliged to attend the
" King at the three Great Festivals, Chriftmas,
" Eafler, and Whitfomide, as well to honour his
" Perfbn, and adorn his Court, as to confalt"
" about the Grand Affairs of the Kingdom." Not
one Word of the Commons, as a Conftituent

i^ranch of thefe Great Councils • nay, tliQ

very Title of the Council fhews tlie contrary •,

Cmciliwn Kin^esburia fub Bertulpho Rege Merciorum,

Ssxta
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Seata feria Pafchatis, Anno Chrijii 8 J I. Cekhratuml

prafentibtis Ceolnetho Dorobornenji Archiepifcopo, Cate-

rjfque Mercia Epifcopis & Magnntihns. Spelman Con-

di. Tom. I. p' 344. And in his Obfervations upon

the Council, he {ays exprefly, That the Proceres,

which Hody tranflates Great Men, by an old Cuf-

tom, were bound to attend the King upon the

three Great Feftivals of Chriftmas, Eafter, and

Whitfontide. Ibid. p. 347.

But to proceed ;

Pag. 6. Dr, Grey (fays he) cites out of him, [[Spel-

man.3 (Obferve again Reader, this laft Word is

not the Critical Hi(iorian\ , for unlefs I explain

myfelf, he may poffibly fay, as before, that I

faljify, ) "That he never found any Place for the

Commons in the Great Councils in the Saxon

'Times, p. II. What then is meant by Rex Popw

lum fuum convocavit, in the Laws of King Ethel-

bert ? Nothing, I really believe, tjiat will be of

any great Service to him : For thefe Ecclefiafti-

cal Dooms of King Ethelbert, King of ^Kf, were

made in the Year 602. by the Advice of his

Wifemen, or, 'tis exprefly mentioned in the Pre-

face, who orders in his firft Doom, " That if the
" King called his People together, (he does not
" mention in what Way,) and any one offered any
" Injury to them, he fhould reftore double, and
" moreover pay to the King 50 Shillings." Spef.

Concil. Tom. I. p. 12-},

Ibid. What by Principum, Procerum,Comitura,&
omnium Sapientum, Seniorum, & Populorumto-

tius Regni, in King InaV Reign ? The Words are,

'' Omnium Senatorum Meoru7n,& natumajorumSapien-
'' turn Populi mei, in Spelman. Concil. Tom. 1 . p. 1 8 2.

which the Learned Mr. Johnfori in his Colledtion of
Ecclejiafiical Lazvs, Parti. A. D. 69?. tranflates,

*' Aldermen, and the •S'^w/or Co««/f//o?-j ofmy Nation.
" And the Aldermen, he fays, were tliey who
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" had the chief Superintendence of any large
" Diftrift, or City." And if fb, here cannot yet be

any Room for the Reprefentatives of the Com-
mons, a as Conftituent Part of the Councils of

that Age. Nor could Sir Uemy Sfelman think

that either of thefe two Inftances had any
Relation to the Reprefentatives of the People, by
his declaring elfewherc, " That the firft Light
*' wherein he difcovers the Form of our Parlia-
" ments at this prefent Day, is what arifeth in
*' the Magna Ghana of King johttj Reliq^. Spelmau.
''

P* jy. 5 22Years after this Council ofKmg Ws."
Ibid. WToen Dr. Hody attacks this antient Au-

thors Authority, 'tis with Reference to the Inter-Marri-

ages of the Saxons and Britains?^^K, and not to the^o-

pulorum , which he takes particular Notice of, p. 3?.

Dr.//b^/sWords are what foUow^and how agreeable

they are to our Critick's Modefl Aflertion, I leave

the Reader to judge. " In this Reign, fays he, {Hifl,

" ofConvocat.Tp,'^'^.) the Saxons and Britains are faid
*' to have begun to inter^marry with one ano-
" ther ; per Commune confiliuw, & ajfinfum OTrmium

" Epifcoporum, & Principum, Procerum, Comitwn,
*' & omnium Seniorum, & Populorum, [the very
" Words which, he fays, Hody does not attack
** this AutJior for,] Totius Regni, & per Praceptum
" Ina pradiSii. The Author that tells us this,

" (fays Hody) is the Interpolator of King Edward
" the Confejfors thirty fifth Law •, but he is a very
" Fabulous one, and of no Authority." And his

Grace of Canterbury fays, " That the Laws
'* of Ina were publifhed in a Great Council, is on
'' all Hands allowed." And the Perfons there pre-

fent, Biftiops, Aldermen, and IVtten, or Wilemen,
I think plainly dilcovers it.

Ibid. How mufi we underfland the Populo Terrs',

in tJje Laws of King Ofwald ? The Archbifhop of

Camerhury, ( State of the Church, &c, p. 146. and
Spehnan,
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Spelman. Comil Tom. I. /». 295, ) fpeaking of

King Ofiuald's Council held in Northumberland, lay,
" Ad quern convenerum omnes Principes Regionis

" tam Ecclejiafiici, quam Seculares , which plainly

proves who were the Members prefent at it, ana,

S hope, in fbme Mealiire, anfwers our Learned
Author's Queftion.

Pag. 7. What is meant hy Comitum, Procerum,
totius terra?, aliorumque Fidelium infinita Multi-

tudine, an Infinite Multitude at the AJfembly at Win-
chefter I Anno 855:. The Title of that Council will

plainly fhew what is meant by theie Words,

and who the Conftituent Members were 5
" Con-

*' cilium fVintonia Pananglicy 5 ^^n Novemhr. An.
*' Gra, 8515;. Jndifl4^ Cekbrat. frafentibus ^thelivulfo
" lVefi'Saxcnia,BeorredvRegeMercia,& EdmundoRege
*' EaJhAnglorum, una cum Archiepifcopis Cantuar,& E"
" borum, caterifque totius Anglia Epifcopis, & Magnati-
" bus" Spelman. Concil. Tom. i. p. 348. Indeed, in

the Conclufion, p. 3 Jo. are thefe Words .• Prafentibus

^fubfcribentibus Archiepifcopis, & Epifcopis Anglia uni-

njerjis, nee non Beorredo Rege Mercia, Edmundo Eajl-An-

glorum Rege,Abbatu7n, &AbbatiJfarum,Ducum,Comitumf

Procernmqtte totius terra, altorumque, fidelitim infinita

Muhitudine regium Chirographum laudaverunt ', Dig'

nitates njero fua nominafubfcripferunt. Which plain*

ly Ihews, if we will make Senfe of it, that moJB

of thefe were but Standers-by, and Approvers
,

and the Dignitates, here mention'd, were the onl}

Sublcribers, Spelman lays, that this is wanting ir

Malmsbury. But let us take it even in our Cri

tick's Senfe, and if the fidelium infinita Multitnd

iignif}^ the Reprefentatives of the Commons, anc

were a Conflituent Part of the Council, thei

by the flime Reafcm, tlie Abbatijja:, [^Abbefffs^ wh
are named before them, were a Part of tha

Council. Which, I hope, our Learned Critick ha

more Modefty than to affirm. " That manr
" fay
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'^ fays his Grace o^ Canterbury, \_State of the Churchy

" &c. />. 137.] have been occaiionally admitted to

" them [viz. Councils^ at the folemn Opening or
*' doling ofthem ^ or at other extraordinary Sea-
*' fbns, when Laws were to be publifhed, or (it may
*' be) Charters to be confirmed, I don't deny.
" It is upon thefe Occafions, that not only the
*' People, but our Queens, not only the Glerg}?',

" but AbbefTes, are fome Times Ipoken cf, as
*' being prefent there •, of whom, I yet believe,

" this Gentleman will not affirm, thatthej^ w'ere
" proper Conftituent Members, even for Appro-
*' bation of thefe Meetings: That being occa-
*' fionally prefent, they might fom.etimes fub-
" Icribe as "WitnefTes, or give fbme Token of
*' their AlTent or Liking to what had been done
** by the King, or his Council, I can alio allow

:

" But that any befldes our Great Men and
" Prelates, were wont to be called to thefe Coun-
*' cils, as the proper Members of them, or tliat

*' the Members fb called, were ever diftinguiih*
" ed into fuch as had Right of Suffrage and Sub-
*' Icription, and fuch as were prefent chieflj^ in
** order to approve, I am yet to learn. Again,
*' Of Inas laft Charter (faj^s he) we have three
" Copies : In two of them thefe Subfcriptions
*' are intirely wanting : In the Tliird, i^" they
" prove any Thing, it is more than he would
*' have. The Subfcribers are Archbifhops, Bi-
" (hops, and two Kings, Beorrede King of Meraa,
*' and Edmund King of the Eafl-Angles, with an
" infinite Multitude ofAbbots, AbbelTes, Dukes,
*' Earls, and Nobles of the whole Land, who
*' all commended or approved the King's Char-
** ter. Dignitatis njero jua nomina jubfcripfertint.
** How fhall we here difcover whom thefe Digiti-
" tates include ? None below Bifhops are laid to

^ have fubfcfibed : All the Reft are joijied ia

C " aii
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" an equal and oppofite Clafs of Approvers :

" And if v/e take it thus, then the Nobles, and
''• Regular Prelates, no lefs than the People, are

*' excluded from all Right of Suffrage and Sub-

" {cription.
" If to avoid this, he fhall think fit to carry

*'
it farther, and take in all but the Fideles, it

" will then be another Queftion ^ Wliether Ft-

" deles do there denote the Common People > Efpe-

" cially when join'd to the Great Lords, with fuch

" a Relative as it there is, Ducuniy Omitwin^ Pro'

" cerumque, totius 'Terra, alionimque Fidelium ? Or
*' i^tlmtoo Jlm-ild he granted, yet ftill the greateft

" Difficulty of all will remain, how to prove

*' that thefe Fideks, whoever they be, were all

" proper Members of this Council, which, at

" this Rate,murt have been a very largeAfTembly
«' indeed ^ Infimta Fidelium Muhitudine, fays

« the Subfcription : An Expreffion which can

" hardly be reconciled to the Proportion of an
" ordinary State Council, or to the conftant

*' Members of fuch a one.

" But what if we Ihould fuppofe this to have
*' been a more than ordinary Convention ? And
" that this Pious King deiigning fo great and
*' general Privilege to the Church, as to affure

" to it the Tenths of all his Dominions for ever 5

*' to Free it from fecular Service, from all Tri-

" bufes, and Taxes, even from the Trinoda Ne^
"

ceffitas of Expeditions, Building of Bridges,

" and Fortifying of Caftles, (which where wont
*' to be referved in thofe Cafes where Lands
" were granted in the moft free Manner to the

" Clergy,) fhould call all the landed Men of

" his Kingdom to it ^ that fo what was to con-

" cern all, might be confented to by all ? What
" if this Charter, made in Council, and agreed
*' upon there, were ( as is it moft probable) after-

" wards
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« wards publifhed, and fubfcribed in a general

« Affembly of both Lords, Prelates, Clergy,-

" and People, in the Great Church at I Vinehefter ?

*' which indeed I take to have been the Cafe,

" and fhall hereafter give fome farther Reafons

" for it. I don't fee but in any of thefe Sup-

" pofltions, we may very well allow the Fidel^y-^

" m the loweft Senfe, to have been prefent

*^ at this Affembly, without being ever the more
•* entitled thereby to any conftant Place, oT

" Right of Confent inthe other ordinary Councih
' of the Realm."

Pag. 7. JVhat is jmant ^yTota Regni mgenuitate

& innumera Populi multitudine, i» KingEdgars

third Council, in the Tear 070? I Presume he

means the Council of London, in the Twelfth ot

King Edgar, in the Year 97c, or 071, accordmg

to Spebnan, v/hich was called f3r the Confirma-

tion of the Privileges of the Abbey of Glajienhm-y,

The Conftituent Members ofwhich were as fol-

low : Prafentil'us [fays Sptlman, Concil. Tom. I.

p 483.] pncifico Rege ipfo Edgaro, Angina Regis

Matre, Edvjardo Clitone, id eft, R^gm Succejfore,

Kmdio Rege Albania fi-^e Scotia, Mafctifuo Archr

pirata, feu Mvrium prafeclv, Dunflam Archtepijcepo

Dorobernia, Of-^aUo Archiepifcopo Ehorncenfi, Car

terifqtie Epifcopis, V Omnibus Regni Primattbus ut

Liquet in CalceCcncilii. o • ^ m
Ibid. He makes a grctt Stir about Sapientes Al-

dermani, and the like mfemen and Aldermen, m
the Saion Parliaments. Let the Te-ms be ho'Ciyou'^dl :

Call thcfe Affemblies WittenagernDts, .vlychelge-

motes, Councils, Colloquies, ii.^hat you pleaje

:

J think enough is fatd, to prove that the Co?nmons

fffifled at thofe Affemblies, &c. Not as Conftituent

Members, as the Author of the Defence h-^s tui-

ly proved from Archbifhop IVake, whofe Autho-

rities ourCritickhas thought proper to paiso^^er

C 2 111
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in Silence. And whether the Archbifhop's An-
thonty, or our Critical Hiftorian's, is to be moft
depended upon, I believe the Reader will not
ftand long to determine. And to pafs over his

Reflections upon Sir Henry Spelman, and Mr. Cam-
den, who can't poffibly fufFer any Damage (but
the contrary) from his ill Treatment

He proceeds in the following Manner :

Pag. 8. My IVi-rds, ( lays he, ) p. 90. are the

fame he quotes. Canute v^as inade King, ab omni
anglorum Populo. Againfl this he brings Dr. Hody,
[^and he might have added his Friend Tyrrel

too, ] p. 2^. King Ethelred being Dead, the Bi/hops,

Abbots., 8c Proceres Terrje, rejeBed his Family, and

proclaimed Canute for their King : And then flies

out into a palHonate Exclamation, and crys,

Mark Reader ! mind -what a clear,'headed DoEior this

is! Notwithfl:anding the Jd^tfe Comment,' he has

given us upon the Anglorum Populus, for which I

refer the Reader to his Learned Book, p. 9.

with all his Learning, he is not able to diftin-

guifh betwixt the Omnis Anglorum Populus, his

darling Mob, and the Bijhops, Abbots, and Proceres

'Terra, who are laid to have rejedled Ethelre£s

Family, and to have proclaimed Canute their

King.
Pag. \c. In the next Page, (lays' our Critick,) he

charges me -with faljifying the Greek Profeffor, ivhom /
qiwted; for faying, Conventio quorum videtur efle

Parliamentum, he adds, Hody fays m fuch Thing :

My Words the direB contrary. Hody fpeaks oj a
parliament, and' a Charter, in 'which were theje

IVords, Conventio quorum videtur ti^e, Parlia-?

nientum, Heres a good Man for you ! And here he

is again : Hody has thefe IVords, fpeaking of the

Charter. I am really amazed at the Aflurance

of the Gentleman •, and were I defpofed to ule

Language like his own, I might with too much
JR.eafor\
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Reafon fay. That his Confcience is as hard as
his Forehead. He fays, that Dr. Hody afTeits
That there was a Parliament, and a Charter,
in whichwere thefe Words, Convcntio quorum vide'-

tur ejje Parliamentum : When Dr. Hody eiprefly
aflerts the contrary, as the Author of the De-
fence has already taken Notice. And Hodys Words
are as follow :

'' In the Margin of the Charter
" (fays he, Hift. ofConiJocat.^. 156, 157.) is noted
'* in a late Hand, iVvta hk bos omnes convocari
" a Rege fua autoritatey ad caufas Religionis troEian-

daf, tarn mhiks de clero, quam principes Regni, cum
aliis inferiors gradus : Convemio quorum videtur e/fe

" Parliamentum. I agree with the Writer, That
" it was a Parliament • but perhaps thefe are
'' the Words not of the Charter itfelf, as is com-
" monly underftood, but of the Regijirary, who
*^' lived long after that Time, in the Reign of
" King Edward III. as appears from the Hand.""
And tho' Dr. Hody takes this to be no Part of
the Charter, but the Regiftrary, who lived long
after

,
yet this Modeji Gentleiiian afferts. That

Hody calls it Part of the Charter.
Pag. II. The next Qfiotation (he tells us) that

the Author of the Defence takes from him, is con-
cerning William Rufus'j Succejfjon, when his elder
Brother Robert Duke of Normandy was alive,
Z^r.Zachary (fays he) aSirms, with thelafi Affurance\
Tjhat William Rufus came in by a different Claim
than that of EleFhion.

Had our Critick fairly quoted what Dr. Zacha-
ry (as he contemptibly calls him) fa3^s, with his
Authorities forfa3nng fb •, The Dodor would have
had no juft Caufe of Ofence againft him. The
Author of the Defence ^^ys, p. 27. " That IVilliam
" Rufus came in by a different Claim from that
'^ of Eleftion. His Right to the Crown was
*^ grounded upon his Father's Will, by which

*'he
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" he gave Normandv to his eldeft Son Ro^e^t ;
*' England to his fecond Son William Rufus-^
" and a Sum of Money, or his Mother's PolTef-
*' fions, to his third Son Hemyr And for this he
produces, as Authorities, the Hifrory of Ingulfm^

the Annals of fVaverly, Matthew IVeftminfter, Flo-

rence Q^JVonefter, Walter Hemingford, Brompton, and
Bilhop Godwin, ( Authorities our Critick will find

it a hard Matter to invalidate.) And yet after

all this, he cries out, Dr. Zachary has affirmed with

the lafl AJfuyance-, as if he had no other Au-
thority but his own to depend upon in this

Cafe.

Ibid. Gervafe of Tilbury, and Dr. Hody from

him, both ajfnre lis, that he was eleBed King, But

{hQj don't {ay that he vtas elected by the Peo-

ple, but by the Archbifhop of Canterbury. " The
" Conqueror dying, (fa3rs Hody, p. 174.) 1087.
" Sept. 9. William Rufus, his fecond Son, in the
*' Abfence of his elder Brother Robert, was eledt-

" ed King by Archbifhop Larfranc, as Ge-rva-^

" Jius tells us. [ GervaC AB, Pom. Cant. Script, x.

*' p. 165:5:. Convocatis Epifcopis & Primoribus An-
*^ glis Lanfrancus elegit, Willielmum fiUiim ye-

" gis, &c. ] Eadmer fays. That without the
'* Archbifhop's Confent, he could by no Means
*' obtain the Crown -, and therefore to prevail
" with him, he made him a great many fb-

'* lemn Promifes, both by himfelf and others,

" That if he were made King, he would in
" all Things obferve Juftice, Equit}'', and Mercy,
*' and be governed wholly by his Counfel.
" He was crown'd, as Brompton fays, Con-vocatis

*' terra Magnatibus dXWeflminfter, Sept. 27." And
does not the Defence, p. 28. lay pretty near

the fame Thing? " He brought to Archbifhop
*' Lanfranc his Father's Donation -, which he ha-
'^ ving read, and taking all the Securitj' that

" hi5



^ his Promife and Oath could afford for hw
" civil and kind Ufage of the Clergj, he
" made all imaginable hafte with him to Lon-
" don, and by his Intereft in the Clergy, and
*' Influence over feveral great Men, on M-
" chaelmas Day, with their Confent, he anointed
" him King in St. Pete,'^ IVeJlminjler.

Ibid. / fay in the Reign of Henry I. he luas

made King univerlb Populo. So fays he ; but being

an excellent Linguifl^ he tranjlates all the People^

the Clergy, and the Nobility only. He does not
tranflate it {b, but only infers it from Matthew
Paris s own Words ^ wlio though he fays in one
Place, Congregato Londoniis Clero, & populo univerfo

fromijit emendationem legum, &c. yet he explains

it in the fame Page, Ad hxc Clero refpondente, &
rnagnatibus '

cunElis. ( To which agrees Eadmer.

)

So that the Author of the Defence had Reafon
enough to have made fuch a Tranflation, if our
C'itick's Affirmation had been true. From hence
the Gentleman goes on with the fame Modefiy,
with which he fet out at firftj

Pag. 12. We are not come (fays he) to /jjure Di-
vino Reign : However, he zviS enter his Protefl againji

any other, and go on gainfajing. Gervafe of Til-

bury -writes. That King Stephen was crownd Con-
vocatis Epiicoi)is Sc Proceribus, & IVikes annuen-
tibus Prsfulibus, & Proceribus Regni -, which this

Rarity tranjlates thus. It is evident he was fet up,

and crownd by a FaBion» To pals hy the Flowers
of Rhetorick in this moll beautiful Paragraph,
I can't but think that our Critick has atted a
little Unfairly in this Place to keep his Hand
in ^ for the. Author oi the Defence neither quotes,

nor tranflates Gervafe of Tilbury, nor IVikes -, but
makes this Inference from Mahnsbury, who in-

forms us, *' That Stephen, by his own Dexterity,

\[ and the Artifice of his Brother Roger Earl of
" Salisbury,
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*'

Salisbury, gain*d over many of the NoHlity
" to him : He names no great Council that was
" called, either for his Eleftion, or the Solem-
'' nit)^ of his Coronation, at which there were
" only three Biftiop's prefent, the Arehbilhop
" of Canterbury, the Biftiops of IVinton and Salijr

" bury, no Abbots -, and but very few Noblemen ^

" Tribus Epifcopis,frafenttbus, nullis Abbatibus, &pau'
" djTiJnis optimatibus" Wil. Malmsb. fcriptor poft.

Bed. p. 178.

He farther obferves from Radulphus de Diceto,

" That the Archbifhop was impofed upon hy
" Hugh Bigod, Steward ef the King's Houfhold,
" who took an Oath, that the King difinherited
" his Daughter the Emprefs, and appointed Stephen

" Earl of Boloign his Succelfor.

As to the Cotton Manufcript, I hope he will

hot take it ill, if 1 don't yet take his Word
for it, iince he has net referred us to the Page
in Hody, in which mention is made of it, and
iince the Account of the Meeting at Sali^ury

(to which it relates) has been fully confuted

hj his Grace of Canterbury, as the Author of

the Defence, p. 53. has already obferved.

Pag. 13. He has an Interrogatory for me, (fays

tliQ Critkk',) IfatdHemy •u;^5 a Principibus voca-

tus, & a Populo defideratus. IVhat does all this

amount to? (fays he:) Not to a Proof of the Kings

being chofen by the People, He s furprifingly Dull : Tet

it does amount to fuch a Proof-, Vocatus here can

have no other Signification. His Mother, the Em'
prefs Maud, being alive^ in "whom vcas the Heredi-

tary Right, tho^ the DoBor fays, boldly and falfly,

it was in himfelf, u^hich it could not be till after

his Mother's Death. Dr. Grey tells us, VocatUS

jjjould be invited ; J tell him, it Jhould be Called,

and that Called^ Invited, and EleBed^ are all one*

What Dr. Grey obferves, is not without Auflio-

" rity

;
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rity : He fpeaks it from Gervafe of TilLury^ vt\P

lays, (as the Doctor has obferved before, />. 34.)
" That he was conlecrated King, as fbme iraa'
" gine, by Theobald Archbifhop of Canterbury^ and
'* receivM his Dominions without any Diminu-
" tion of Right, and his Coronation v/as at-
** tended with the Joy and Acclamations of
" the People, crying out, Long Unje the King.''

And for what Realbn our Critick kept this Au-
thority out of View, the Reader ( who, by this

Time, muft throughly know his Charadter ) need
not be informed.

Pag. 14. //f rebukef me (fays iht Critick) for

faying after Gervafe, That there luere Inferioris or-

dinis Perfbns, in the Parliament at Northampton.
And he does it with a good deal of Authority,

proving from Archbifhop Wake, " That the
*'• Inferioris ordinis Perfona, the Populi multitudo non
** rmdica, were only admitted to hear the Tryals
'* that came before the King and his Council

^

" but were not therefore of it." As the Rea-
der may be -convinced by confulting the Arch^

biJJjop's State cf the Church, &C. />. 34.

Ibid. I 'will cenfiym (lays he,j -what 1 faid of

the Parliament of Clarendon, That by Proceres

Regni, muft be underflood the Chief of the CommO'

nalty, fince the Earls and Barons at that Time vjere

the Nobilityy and are particularly mentioned. Hove-
den tells us, tlte Clergy and Laity were gathered

together tliere : Matthew Paris mentions the Clergy^

Counts, Barons, andlProceves Regni ^ which Dr. Hody,

p. 221. tranflates the Chief of the Commonalty. And
I will take the Liberty, in Anfwer, to infert

the Authority of Bifhop Wake from the Defence, &c
and leave the Reader to judge (vv^hich I am fa=

tisfied he will not be long a doing) which Au-

thority is beft. " Let us hear, fays the Arch-
" bifhop, {State of the Church, p. 179.) who were

D " called
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*' called to this Parliament of Clarendon: The
*' Ads of the AfTembly, ftill remaining, enume-
" rate them 5 Ormes Epifcopiy Anglicani, & Comh
" tatus, & Barcnes, Magiftratmj & Nobiles, Ralf
**

dif DicetOj SL Contemporary Hiftorian, lays in
*' like manner of therri, Epifcopi & Proceres

:

" Gewafe calls them, Pontifices & Proceres^ Praf^-
''

les & Proceres: Matthew Paris, more particu-
*' larly, Prajidente Jo. de Oronia, Prafidemibus
*' ArchiepifcopiSj Epifcopts, Abbatihus, Prioribus, &
*^ Comitlbus, & Proceribiis Regni. The Recognition
** of the Clergy was made before the Arch-
*' biihops and Bilhops, ^arls and Barons, and
*' by the moft Noble and Antient of the King-
" dom, Thomas Archbilhop of Canterbury, Roger

f}- Archbifhop of York, and twelve Bifhops agreed
" to keep and obferve it, in the Prefence of
*'^. thirty eight great Lords, and many other

.f' Lords and Nobles of the Kingdom, as wel7
" Clergy as Laity This is a plain and full Ac-
" count of the Matter, and entirely determines
*' the Cafe : The two Archbiftiops, with twelve
" of the Suffragan Bifhops, made the Promile^
'' the Parliament, Clergy, and Laity were pre-
" fent at it, and Witneffes to it : No others but
" the Bilhops Iwore ^ no others but thofe who
" made a Part of the Proceres & Nobiles Regni
" were prelent when they Iwore/' As I am
forced Ibmetimes to repeat what the Author of
t\\Q Defence has already faid from Archbilhop

Wake, and other good Authorities, lb I hope the

Critick's unfair Way of citing, (he leaving out

every Thing that makes againft him,) will plead
my Excuie with the Impartial Reader.

Pag: 16. Another Interrogatory {ikyshe) is flarted,

to -which I am to give in my Anfiver ', and it /ball be

upon Oath, if that would do. In Crit. Hift. p. 3 7-

/ 'faid the King of Scotland did Homage to King

John,
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John, nt thefamous Parliament at Lincoln, in con-

fpedtu ominis Populi : Upon w/kh he demandi.

What if the King of Scotland and King John met

upon the Top of a high Hill ? And the Qiieftion was
not, in my Opinion, very improper : For if they

met upon a high YWWu^on Lincoln Heathy as is af-

firmed by IValter Hemtngford and Matthew Parif,

then it could not with any Propriety be called

a Meeting of Parliament, as our ,Learned Critick

affirms.

Pag. 1 9. He adds, ( fay*; our Critick, ) That
.Walter de Langton was not Bijhop of Chefter,

but Bifhop of Litchfield ami Coventry. This is an
amaz^ing Inftance'cf his profound Learning! The Bi-

fjop of Coventry and Litchfied, ij^as then Bijhop of
Chefter ^ and fo continued to_ the Reformation, ifu-e

may ih any Thing gi've Credit to Peter Hejdin, &c.

For all our Critick's great Learning, this is

juft as great an Impropriety^ as it would be to

call the Archbifhop of Canterbury, Archbifhop of

Lambeth or Croydon ^ the Archbifhop of York, the

Archilhop of Bi{J?opfihorp, becaufe they have Pa-

laces inthofe feveral Places. And admitting C/:c^tv

was in the Diocefs o^ Litchfield, yet if he does not

know it, he may be informed, that Chefter was
not erected into a Bifhoprick till the ^^jd of

Henry VIII. in the Year 1541. Rymers Foede-r.

Vol. 14. f. 717. John Bird the firft Bifhop, and
Walter de Langton was Bifhop of Litchfield and

Coventry, Anno 1295:. juft 246 Years before-

Kor is he called Bifhop of Chefter 5 hy either

Goodwin, de Prseful. p. 375, 374, 375'. Wharton,

Anglia Sacra, Par. i. p. 441, 447, 449, 451. or

Le Neve, Fafti" Eccl. Angl. p. 1 24.

Pag. 20. Nothing was ever falfer, (he fays) than

what Dr. Zachary adds. That 1 took the Exceptions

ta the Pope's Letter, Word for Word, from Sir Henry
Spelman; without the Ingenuity to own it, or name

X) 2 .
my
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my Author at all : Every IVord and Syllable I took

from Mr. Sammes, Bi(bop Godwin, and Mr. Fox.

If he did fo. Dr. Zachary has a great dealofReafon

to beg his Pardon ; but as he quoted no Authori-

ty, Dr. Zachary might be eafily lead into the MiP
take. And our G/Vrc/^ hadgood Luck (if he

took the Subftance from Mr. Sammes^ Bifhop God-

win, and Mr. i^ox,). to hit upon fo exa6t aTran-

flation of Sir Henry Spelmans Words. So for his

Honour, and the Reader's Satisfaction, I will

take the Liberty of fetting his Englijh Tranflation,

and Sir Henry Spelmans Latins in two oppofite

Columes.

Critical Hifl:./. (^3.

IN the Test, it is faid

to have been luritten

in the Tear of our Lord,

1^9, in the Margin, 15^,

and neither ofthefe Dates

agree with tleutherius'j

Papacy,

For though Bede, fay^

he, was made Bijhop of

Rome in the Tear i6j,yet

Eufebius, in his Chronicle,

refers the Beginning of his

Pontificate to the Jixteenth

Tear of the Emperor Anto-

ninus, that is, to the Tear

cf our Lord, 179 , hut

much better in his Hiftory

to thefollowing Tear 0/An-
toninus,

Spelman. Concil.

Tom. I . /. 3 5-

.

" TJRimo haud felici-

J7 " ter hie fe habet
" Synchronifmus,alias e-

" nim fcribi dicitur, An-
" no Domini 169, alias
'* ut in margine ij5, Sc
** convenit quidem neu-
" ter numerus Eleutherii
" Pontificatui.

" Nam licet Beda eum
" fadtum aitRoma Pra-.
" liilem Anno Domini
" i67,Eufebiustamenin
" fuoChronicoPontifica-
" tus ipfius initium re-

" fert ad Annum i5,
" Antonini Imperatoris,
" id eft, Domini Noftri
" 179, & confultius ill

" Hiftoria fua ad fe-

" quentem Antonini

annum.
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toninus. lahich was in the

Year ofour Lord 1 80.

"To ivhich latter Opinion

agrees Baronius,

Pag. 62. In the Epiflle

is the Word, Manu-tenere,

which we tranjlate Main-
tain, and was not in ufe in

Eleutherius'y Time, but

fmells rather of the Nor-
man-Law Latin.

The Texts of Scripture,

quoted in his Epiftle, are the

Tranjlation of St, Jerome,

who li'ved two hundred Years

after Eleutherius.-

The Epiflle came not in"

to the World, till a tlmifand

Years after its pretended

Date.

21
" annum, qui eft Do-
" mini Noftri 180.

" Huicenim Senten-
" ti'£ accedit Baronius.

Pag, 36,"Quinto ha-
" betur hie, yfoxMnnu-
" lenere, Eleutherii fs-
" culo non in ufii, fed
" Normanicam plane
" Latinitatem redolens.

" Sexto loca qua e
" Sacra Scriptura hie
'' citantur,rumpta funt e
" Tranllatione di vi Hie-
" ronimi, qui 200 pene
*' annos poft Eleuthe--
" rium floriiir.

" Septimo non repe-
ritur hxc Epiftola uf^

" quam gentium infra
*' mille annos poft ex-
" celTum Eleutherii.

cc

Pag, 21. / own my Abhorrence (fays our Criticlc)

of the Lives of the Monks, and my Contempt of their

Learning, feme few excepted-, and nothing elfe could

have induced me to name £)>-. Tanner lu/W; Dugdale.
/ am forry that what I have faid of Dr. Tanner has

expofed him to the Panegyricks offo worthlefs a Flatter-

er : I refpeci that Gentleman for his Learning and
Merit.

And jet in one Place, where he names him
hy himfelf, p. 57. he quotes him, ( I will not
ikyfalfely, for that Word would but too much re-

femble his own polite Language, but) unfairly,
and then calls him a Lover of Monkery. In ano-
ther, p. 81, The great Pain's (Cays he) that Dug-

dale,
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Jale and Tanner have taken to preferve the Memory

of the Monks and Monajieries, /hews the good Liking

they have to Fryars and Nuns, and their IVillingnefs^

like the Ifraelites, to return again to Egypt.

Let him reconcile thefe two Charadters if he

can ? Et erit mihi magmis.

The Author of the Defence cannot, fure, forbear

putting off his Hat to the Critick when he next

meets him, for the great Pains he has taken to

fet him right, as to the Names of the two Romijh

MifTionaries.

Pag. 25. But the nextfalfeAJfertiony (he fays,)

fcY zjhich the Author of the Defence deferves good

Difcipline, [ no lels then a good Drubbing, to be

fure, being a Parfbn, ] /jp. 5:5:. The Fault is the

?nore enormous, it being in Fcdejiajiical Hijlory^ and

againjl his beloved and efleemed Mr. Echard, fpeaking

cf the bejore-mentioned Chafm of the SucceJJtcny of

whom J purpafely left out eight. I cant help telling

the Reader that Tallent'j Tables, the befi Chronology

extant, lay open before me^ [ I can tell him of a bet-

ter, and that is his own '^iV^QoX Self, who founded

the Bifhoprick of Chefler 246 Years before its

Time, as has been before obferved, ] when Iwas

linking that uninterrupted Chain, and there were all

the Names of the Popes, from Pope Paul, to Pope

Odelcalchi ; and the DoEior has only picked up a

Doz^en of them, and thofe wrong in the very Beginning

of the Catalogue, Petrus Linus, and it fhould have

been Paulus Linus ; nay, he is fo bold in the Fah

fity, that he fays. It fimild be Peter, not Paul, twice

in a Page, direBly contrary to which, Mr. Echard,

Ecclef Hift. Vol. II. p. 388. 1. 22. fays, Linus

fucceeded Paul, Cletus fucceeded Linus, and fo on to

the End of the Chapter. Now what CorrecHon does

a Man defer v^e, who will io direftly mifquote or

mifapply Authorities?. I will not fay, that he

falfe quotes Talent j but if the Reader will par-

don
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don a Pun, I will take upon me to iay, That he
has the bell Talent at citing his Authors unfairly,

that ever I met with. Mr. Echard, in the very
Place referred to, makes both St. Peter and St.

Paul to be Bifhops of Rome, the one of the Cir-

cumcifion, the other of the Uncircumcifion •, and
fays, Linui and Cletus fucceeded Paul, and Clemens

St. Peter j and immediately after there was a Coa-
lition, and does not carry the Succeifion from
St. Paul one Jot farther, though our Learned Cri-

tick (ays unfairly, That he continued it to the End of
the Chapter,

Mr. Echard, in Folio Edit. Book 2. p. 244. fays,
*' That a Bilhoprick was founded in Ro7ne by
" St. Peter, who was now fucceeded by Linm, the
" lame mentioned, 2 Tim. 4. 21. But many of
" the Aiitients (fays he) mention both thefe
** Apoflles, as equally concerned in founding
** this Bilhoprick, and do eiprefly afTcrt Linus to
*' have been the firft Bifhop of Rome. Indeed,
" in another Place, p. 267, he fays. We are
" told Linus, St. Peters, or, perhaps, St. Paul's,

" Succelfor, fufFered Martyrdorri this Year : And
** in his Chronological Table, Ann. D^m. 67.
" he fays, That this Bifhoprick was founded by
*' St. Peter and St. PauW And to produce him
an Authority fuperior to that of Mr. Talent, and
that i$ Eiifebius, from whom the Succellion is

drawn out by Valefius, in the following Manner,
Ordo Epifcoporu7n Urbis Roma, Sec. Petrus A^oflolui

pofl quern. I. Linus, 2. Anendetus, ^j. Clemens, and fo

on. Nay, Talent himfelf fays. That there are

great Differences about the firft fix Bilhops of
Rome, for which he quotes Baronius, An.Dom. 69.
" St. Pauly fays he, is faid to be Bifhop here
** Epiph : And that ^t, Peter and he are the two
" Heads of the Church, that make but one." So
that Mr. Talent does not ^^y eiprefly, that the

SuccefTion
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Succefiion was to be taken from the one, more
than the other.

As to the additional Facts to St. Allans Mira-

cles, if Fox has mentioned them, the Author of

the Defence will beg the Critick's Pardon when
he meets with them in the Book referred to

;

but till then, he begs our Critick will not take it

amifs, if he fhews himfelf unwilling to take any
Tiling upon Truft from an Author of his extraor-

dinary Charader.

But to proceed ;

Pag. 27. He ajfures the World (fays the Critick)

that I never faw Caxton : A downright dtreSi Uti'

truth, -which he backs by another, p. 7?. '7/'; appa"

rent that Fox nenjer faw Caxton, though he pretends

to Copy fcm him.

Softer Words would have become our ingenious

Critick : For, notwithftanding the Hard Language
he gives, the Author of the Defence mufl flill con-

tinue of the fame Opinion, till it cao be made
appear, that his and Fox's Account are confillent

with Caxton s, which it is plain they are not, as

the Reader may be convinced by comparing our

Critical Hiftory, and the Defence of our Antient and

Modern Hiftoriam, p. 71. together.

His comparing Dunftan and Archbifhop Laud,

as it is Odious and Ill-natured, lb it will not re-

dound much to the Credit of our Critick : For

though the Comparifbn may, in fome Refpeds,

hold good, yet as to Archbifhop Land's infuking

his SovereigK^ as 'tis not in reallity true,.fo it may
be confuted by every one who is conveffant in

the Hiftory of that Time.
As to the Story of ^///iW-^z's JMiracles, till our

Critick vouchlafes to ^uote the Edition and Page of

Mdhmhiiry, where it is to be met with, I believe

xhe Author of the jyeferue (who is .now too well

acquainted
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acquainted with his Charadter) will be unwilling

to take his Word for it.

Pag. 29. 1 faid Edward, a Eaftard, uas croiijned

King by Ethelred*j Proairemera. Upcn "iihich hefami-

larly puts fome Intenogatories to me ; as, M^o tdd him

Edward vcas a Baflard ? And then he lugs out Brady ;

A /pedal Authority , as n'e Jl.hdl fee by and by.

The Reader from hence might take it for grant-

ed, that the Author of the Defence had cited no
other Authority but Brady^ ( was he not by thi«

Time convinced that our Critick is not apt to

treat his Adverfaries too generoull3\) '^^^ Author

of the Defence, I can aflure him, has not only proved

it from Brady, but from Miltcrij Brompton, Simeon

DunelmenJis^'lValJingham, and the Chronicle of /f^^/-

tingford, as ihe Reader may be convinced by refer-

ring to the Defence, p. 65, 67.

Ibid, William of Malmfbury tells us, (fays he)

King Edgar debauched Egel^eda, o?-^lfleda, Daugh-

ter of Duke Ordmer, and a Nun too, on ivhom he be-

got Edward in Baftardy, for ivhich he "was enjoined Pe-

nance by Dunftan, and afterwards took him a La'c:.-

fulWife, Elfrida, Mj?/;^/' o/Edmund ^?zi Ethelred.

I can't find that Malmsbury fays any fuch Thing,

tho' I have carefully looked over the Life ofEdgar

and Edward, for that Purpofe. Mah-nsburfs^^cidiS

are as follow : De Reb. Geft. AngL cap 8. Huic Ex-
emplo Crudelitatis, adjuncium aliud Libidinis, Virginis

Deo dicata audiens pulchrittidinem, violenter earn s mo-

naflerio abjiraxit, abfiraBa: pudcrem rapuit, & mn fe-

mel, T'horo fuo cdloca'vit, quod cum Aures Eeati Dun-

flani offendiffet "jehementer ab eo increpatus Septeymem px-

nitentiam ncn fajlidivit Dignatus Rex affiigx jejunic,

fimidque Diademate carere feptennio.

Ibid. Nam de Egelfleda cognomento Candida f.Via

Ordmeri Ducis, Edwardum genuit, & San^arn Edir

tham de IVlfritha, quam certum eflautum Sa-n^ir/K.rdr.-.

tern fuiffe^ fed ti?mr€ Rcgii pue'llani laicam fe is'a-

E i.ijfe.
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'vijfe^ eandem Arrepto velo, leElo Imperiali SubaBam. 9

unde ofenfum Eeatum Dunfianum^ quod illam concw

prjfet, qua vel umbrraice SanBimonalis fuijfet, vigore?n

Pontificatus in eiim egijfe. Not one "Word that I

can meet with of Edgar's debauching Egelfleda^

a Nun, and begetting Edward in Baftardy.

But he fays farther,

Ibid. That Simeon of Durham, and Hoveden,

wite That Alfer Duke o/Mercia, and many other No-

bles flood by Ethelred the only Right Heir, and Laixful

Son of King Edgar. For this he has as much Autho^

rity, as he had for his laft AfTertion from Malms-

bury, Simeon of Durhams Words are, Scriptor X,

p. 1^7. Pvfl quern fllius ejus Edwardus regnavit^

qui Dolo Novercal fua interfeBiis ScefloniiC requiefcit^

cui Succeffit frater Ethelredus, quern fufceperat ex Emr
ma. And in another Place, p. I5'9. FiJium fuu?n

Eadwardum, & Regni & Morum Haredem reliquiu

Nay, he tells us farther, p,i6i. That Elfer, Duke
of Mercia, took Care to have his Body honourably

buried. Huveden informs us, Annal.Par. l.'Script,

pofl Bed. p. 427, " That Elfer, and feveral Great
" Men of the Kingdom, turned the Abbots and
" Monks out of the Monafteries, in which they
^' had been placed by King Edgar!' And then

follow thefe Words : Dum hac agumur de Kege Eli-

gendo Magna inter Regni Principes oborta efl DijfenjtQ,

Qtiidam enim Regis Filium Eadwavdum, quidam vero

Fratrem ejus elegenmt Egelredum : Quant ob caufam

Archipixfules, Dunflanus, & OfwalduSj cum Coepifcopis

Abbatibm; Ducibujque Complurimis in unum convene^

runt-, & Eadwardum, ut Pater fuus pracepei-at, ele-

gerunt, ekcium confecraverunt, & in Regem auxerunt.

Not one Word of Ethelred's being the only Right
Heir, and Lawful Son of Edgar.

Pag. 5 2. The Poifoning of King John at the Sa-

crament, he again brings upon the Stage : In

whicli lie fa}''. The Doctor has not fairly quoted

C^xton a?id Fox, But the Reader, who muft be

Judge
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Judge of this, may beeafily convinced ofthe Juft-

nefs of the Quotations by comparing the two Ac-
counts together, which differ in fbme material Cif"

cumilances, as the Author of the Defence has alrea-

dy proved, {Defence, 8cc.p. 70, 71,72,7?.) And to

fay that Fox has copied Caxton verbatim, may
be apt to make the Impartial Reader call Fc/x's

Veracity in queftion. And to pafs over his long

Charafter of Mr. Fox, which takes up two Ocla'vo

Pages (which might have been fairly omitted, had

it been confiftent with our Author's Profpect of

Gain, from fwelling his Book v/ith Incongruities,

long Digrelfions, and fbmething elfe that fliall

be namelefs, ) he proceeds in his uncourtly Lan-

guage
I,

'ds, finding the Brute under the Ci vilian'i Gown,

hKonigible Creature,, and Flowers of the like kind,

and this for no other Reafon, but becaufe the

Author of the Defence has fpoke the whole Truth,

and nothing but rhe Truth.

Then he goes on in his Way of Proving, to

fhew, That the Parliament, wliich was called

Parliamentum Indocium, or Lack-Learning Parlio'

mem, had as much Learning as any of the pre-

ceeding ones. In doing of which, he produces, a-

gainft the Authority of T^-uffel and Mr. Echard, the

Names often Members that had fat in former Par-

liaments. But allowing all this, and that thofe

ten, were Men ofLearning and real AVorth, will

it follow from thence that all the itft were fo,

or that this Parliament deferved any other De-

nomination from the Learning of thefe ten Mem-
bers > His Ignorance ( I hope the Reader will

pardon the Coarfenefs of the Eipreilion, when
he knows the Gentleman I have to do withal

)

in not being able to diftinguifh betwixt ihQ

two Houfes of Lancafler and Turk, yefremains, as

the Reader may be convinced by comparing his

Review, p. 5 7, with Defence, p. 78.

E 2 The
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The next Inconfiftency is his own, though he

pretends to father it upon the Author of the

Defence^ or Mr. Echard, as the Reader will find

by comparing his Critical Hiflory, p. iS-j, with

Defence^ /'• 7^-

In the next Page, he informs us, that there is

an Errat. of the Prefs, of fhould be left out. But

whoever will be at the Pains of looking upon
the PafTage, as it ftands in the Critical Hiftory,

will at once be convinced it was not the Fault

of the Prefs, but our Critick, who goes on with

equal Modefiy, afferting from Bifhop Burnet, That
Ki-ng Henry VIII. was never dejigned for a Scholar

by his Father j and this, notwithftanding the Au-

thor of the Defence had produced the Authority

of Father P/77^/, Lord Hevbert oiCherlury y and Mr.
Collierj ^or the Proof thereof But I find he will

ftand BufF againft any Authorities, when he has

the Great Biihop Burnet for his Second.

After running a Muck againft Monks and AIo-

mfieries, and repeating the "Words Unfrocking and
Unkennelling, the Famous Penrys Charafter comes
next upon the Stage ^ which being not wholly
unlike his own, he is willing to vindicate it.

From thence he proceeds in his abufive Language
againft the Author of the Defence-, in -u^hich hefays,

he hopes to be excufed by all Men ofSenfe and Man-
ners for the I'reatment Dr. Zachary meets with here.

Very likely he may be eicufed by Men of like

Senfe and Manners with himfelf

And then goes on,

Pag. 44. I'he many notorious Faljtties I hai'c, and

fj)all prcue upon him, teach one to nfe Phrafes equal

to his CharaSier. Poor Man ! How hard is it,

that he is forced to make Excufes for his common
Way of "Writing : And if he will pardon the

Freedom I take, I will tell him, that he has not

jGt, nor is iie able to prove one fingle Falftiood

upon
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Upon the Author of the Defence. Nay, when he
has attempted to do it, I believe the Reader
will find, that the Falfhood has always recoird

back again upon himfelfi

After a good deal of unkind Language,
He goes to compare the Charadters of Whitlock

and Rujhworth with my Lord Clarendon. But as

my Lord Clarendons Charadler is too well efta-

blifhed, to fuffer by the Comparifon, it would
be needlefs and impertinent in me, to fpeak
any Thing farther in Praife of hisHiftory, fince

even our Critick's Polite Language will' not be
able to leflen it.

He proceeds now to the Second Part of the

Defence, and tells us,

Pag. 45:. That the Author has filfified Imn in the

'veryfirfl Quotation. If fb, it was without Defign, and
I dare laj^ the Author (if it can be made ap-

pear) will beg his Pardon for it, which will

l^rove, That he has lefs Brafs in his Forehead, than

the Head of the Statue at Charing-Crofs -, a Piece of
Wit which has been treafur'd up in our Critick's

common Place for fbme Time, and fhews him
to be a Man of Metal : But in what Part it lays

I leave the Reader, from what has been already

fa id, to judge. But what, I fhould be glad to

know, could occalion all this Outcry of Falji-

fying ? The Author of the Defence (he fays) had
put thefe Words into the Critical Hiftory : In the

four following Reigns, there is no Hiflory upon which

the Reader can depend. His AVords .- There is ni

Jiijiory of the four following Reigns, upon which ens

?;iay depend. A great Difference indeed! and
what is fufhcient to juftify fo much Clamour
and Outcry !

But he aflures us, notwithilanding this, that

there are feieral upon which cne 'may depend, as

Rufhworth, Whitlock, Hollis, Lock, Calamy,
Marvel j
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Marvel : To whom we might add Ludlow, Baxter,

Jones, Coke, JValkcr, Philips. If fo, I will give

the Reader my Word, that our Critick is not to be

depended upon ^ for he has unfairly quoted, or con-

tradifted feveral of thefc, as has been abundantly

proved already by the Author of the Defence.

In t\\c following Page he gives us to under-

ftand,

Pag. 46. ThrJ the Author of the Defence has

Jk>zvd himfelf guilty of Falfiood, Infolence, Ignorance,

''and Ill-Manners, in faying, That he queflioned whe-

the-r the Critick evor faia one Manufcript relating to

Englifh Hiflory. And how does he prove the con-

trary ? Truly he tells us, That he recommended to

Mf, Echard one oj the moft valuable Mamifcripts re-

latin? to the Reign of King Charles II. mentioned by

himfeF, p. 879. But how Ihall I be allured of

t\\is}'^\h. Echard is not at hand to inform rne,

whether it is Truth, or not -, and I hope he will

pardon me, if, without much better Vouchers, I

Ihall be unwilling to take his Word for it.

Pag, 47. The Story of Crom^^ell, and the Devil

muft again be dragg'd upon xhQ Stage. He thinks

Mr. Echard fhould-have ftruck it out ofhis Hiftory,

and that the retracing of it in his Appendix, is not

fufficient. But I will leave Mr. Echard and him

to talk upon this Head when they meet, as proba-

bly fome Time or other they may. The Hiftory

of Standing Armies is next introduced, wherein is

given the moft wicked Charafter of King James I.

and King Charles I. and for this Reafon, I fuppofe

it may be reckon'd worthy of his Defence.

Pag. 48. Osbourns Authority he thinks fit to op-

pofe a fecond Time to Archbiftiop 5>of/iy9o/s, with

Relation to what he calls Earl Go^rys Tragedy,and

there I will leave it with the Reader.

In the next Page he falls foul upon Sir Phili^

JVarvjick, But Sir Philifs Veracity is too well

known
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known by all Perfons converfant in the Hiftory
of thofe Times, to ftand in need of a new Defence,
or to (uffer by the Pen of fo ingsnious a Writer as

our Critical Hiftorian.

Pag. 40. Whitlock the Meincralift (lays he) does

not fay oneWordofArchbifJjop lu?iU(}is being a jufi and
good Man

J
tho too full of Fire. And who faj^s he

does ? The Author of the Defence fays IVhhkck
lays fo, and refers to the Memorial, where it is to

be found: But they are, indeed, the Words of
Judge JVhitlock, and not of his Son.

Pag. 50, In the next Quotation, (he tells us,)

"That the Author of the Defence brings Collier in zvith

hi?n, as a Proof that Dr. Leigjiton, Father of the

Seraphick ArchbiJJjop of Glalgow, deferiicd to be gaoled

CIS long as the King fleafed, to pay ten thoufand Pviindsy

to be twice barbaroujly whipped, to have both his Ears
cut off, his Nofe fit, his Face fiigmatiz^cd. Here
again we have our Criticlc at his old Trade of
Mr. Collier is onhr brought in as a Proof ofhis being

Dodor of Phyfick, and not of Divinity, Defence,

/?. 12^. And Leightons Charader is there given by
Dr. Fuller, C/jurch Hift. Cent. 1 7. E.xi. p. 126. whi-
ther I refer the Reader.

I am glad to find that he has no more to fay
againft good Bilhop Jaxon, whole Character I had
given fjfom Whitlock, Sir Philip Warwick, Lord
Clarendon, Dr. Fuller, and Dr. JVelwocd, then
this, (which he takes from ^i!^;/r/ocy T'hat he kept

a Pack of good Hounds, and had as much Command of

himfelf, as hts Hounds. I fhould have been in Hopes
that he was coming to Temper again, by this lu-

cid Interval, did I not find him, in the next
Paragraph, flying out in his Inveclives againft

Mr. Collier, becaufe I have given a Charader of
Mr. Prynn from him and Sir Philip JVarwick ? And
inftead of deteding him of Fallhood in this Cha-
xader as an Hiftorian, he flies out againft him,

and
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and tells us. He ahfohed a Traytor and AJfaffine at

the Gallows 5 which I take to be very foreign to his

Purpofe,

Pag. 52. / ftill tdl Dr. Zachary, that Robert

Harley'j Name was not Robert Harlow, ( Vid. Lijl

of Long Parliament for Hereford. ) No, 'tis very

Unlikely it fhould. And in return, I will take

the Liberty of telling our Critical Hiftorian, that

the Name of the Perfon who was inftrumental in

taking down the CrofTes in Cheapfide and Charjng-

Crofs was not Robert Harley, but Robert Harlow,

f Vid. IVhitlock's Mentor, p. 4T.)
Pag. 55. The next Inftance of his great Saga-

city, is, concerning the ten Members of the AfTem-

bly of Divines, whom the Author of the Defence

proves to have been no Dodors, when they were
firft aflembled. H finds them, he tells us, from
Dr.Calamy, to be DoBors either befcre the Jffembly,

or during their Sefpon, or after Oliver dijjolved them.

And who I pray denies this ? He gave this

Account of them in his Critical Hift. p. 221. as

lirft afTembled, and afTerts feventeen of them to

have been then Dottors : The contrary to v/hich,

as to ten of t]iem, is plainly proved by the

Author of the Defence from Sccbefs ColleBicns of
Atls and Ordinances, p. 45.

He goes on triumphantly, and fays, Pag. 5:7. That

Dr. Zachary, to ?nake him a Forger of the Marquis of

Hertford^ Speech at Uxbridge, tills tis, he has-been look-

ing about it, and cannot find it in the Eikon Bafilike.

He-re again, notwithflanding his large Pretences to

Honeflj^ as well as Criticifm, he chances to be
miftaken. The e.^wv Ba|i/.,K>i is not once named hy
Dr. Zachary upon this Occaiicni : But King Charles Vs
Works are referred to ^ amongft which is an Account

of the Treaty at Uxbridge. Tlie following Pages

concerning Afham's. Death, Cre-mwelfs Carcafs,

and Sir Henry Vanes Death, T Ihall pais over, as

containing
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containing nothing, but what has been fully an-
fwered already in the Defence.

He informs us,

' P^g' ^3- That the Author of the Defence
hrings out a Chronicle^ written by one Heath, which
is the befi Book upon his Shelf, and that our DoElor
has made marvellous Ufe of hitn. And who
would not imagine, after all this, Tliat the Au-
thor of th^ Defence had quoted him almofc in
every Page of his Book > But fo it happens, that
he has ufed his Authority but four Times in
his whole Book, twice indeed alone ^ and twice
with much better Authorities. He tells us.

Ibid. That he thinks he fhall fcarce ha%^e Patience
with him, when he labours to load the Diflenters
with the Fire of London ; and his Authority,
is. The Caveat againfl the IVhigs. His Autho-
rity ( begging the Critick's Pardon ) is the
London Gazette, ftomThurfday, April 26. to Monday,
April 30. 1666. an authentick Paper, inferted in
the Caveat again/} the Whigs : Nor does he endea-
vour to kad the Diffenters with it ^ but only to
prove, that Mr. Echard had fome Authority for
what he had faid in this Cafe, and to fhew what
Opinion the Government had of that Matter
at that Time.
He fpends two or three Pages upon the Popifh

Plot, and in calumniating Perfons, who, I pre-
fume, may, at leaft, be accounted his Equals

^ and
then falls foul upon the Author of the Defence,
becaufc he has expofed him in a Matter as plain
as the Sun, with Relation to the Number of
Perjlons which the Pinnace of a Fifth Rate
Man of War was capable of holdine.

In Pag. 88
.
he tells us, 77;^? the Law-DoBorfhews,

that infiead of not nndo-flanding Hiflory and Eloquence,
he knows nothing at all, "[ Mark his Flowers Reader. ]
Bijhop Burnet had faid of mv Lord Chancellor Finch,

F h
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he was long ?mch admired for his Eloquence, but it

was laboured and a^^eSled, and he faw it much de'

fpjfed before he died. To prove it was not fo. Grey
produces his old Friend Echard, and others, faying he

was an incorrupt yudge, Blefs the Soul of him^ &C.

Grey, as he calls him, was proving from Mr. Echard,

and our Critick's dear Self, That Bifliop Burnet

was inconfiftent in the Character he gave of this

great Man : He was not endeavouring to fhew,

that his Integrity was a Proof of his Eloquence,

as this modefi Gentleman, without any Warrant at

all, alTerts, as the Reader may be convinced, by
referring to Defence, p. 1 8 8.

Pag. 72. In the next Page (ikys he,) he boldly

affirms, "That the DoBrines of Pafftve-Obedience and

JSIon-ReJiflance are not engrafted into the DoSirines

of the Church. He proves, ( with Submilfion,)

That they were not lately engrafted into the

Dodtrines of our Church, as our Critick had af*

ferted, and produces the Six Homilies of the

Church againft "Wilful Rebellion : The Authority

of which our Critick, with All his great Learning,

will find it no eafy Matter to invalidate.

Pag. 72. Now draws on (fays he) the 7mfl hor-

rible Scene that ever was opened in the Chrifiian IVorld,

( not excepting our Saviour's Cruciniion, ) the

Murder of the Ilkflrious Lord RufTel, &c. whofe Blood

he drenches himfelf with. So far from it, that he

only endeavours to prove from my Lord's own
Words, the fmall Share he bore in that Plot 5

wJiich Words our Critick thought proper to leave

out, to make Room for his paffionate Excla-

mations.

Pag. 75. He calls me to repent of the many Ca-

lumnies upon the bejl of Princes, and befl of Men,

and I dare him to prove that I have faid one Word
or Syllable ngainfl the beft of Princes. A ftrange

unreafonable Gentleman ! to call out for Proof,

when
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tvhen it is already proved from almofl every Page
of his Book, I defire the Reader to confult the

Charader he has given of King James I. and King
Charles I. from the Hiftory of Standing Armies ^

and he will meet with ample Proof of what the

Author of the Defence has alTerted.

And to pals over his Refiedtions upon the in-

ferior Clergy, which are too grofs to make an
ImprelTion an)' where, I v/ill beg Leave to draw
out ibme of his fine Flowers, to fhew the Rea-
der what a Courtly and Cvmplaifant Writer he is.

Such dull Mortals as our DoBor. A Man ofour DoEiors

Forehead and IntelleBs, is not to be treated icith Smiles^

aiid foft Airs. He rather deferved a Drubbings then

a Review. Pag. 8. 77;t? DoBor has fo much Stupidity

y

or fomething worfe in the Make of him. Ibid. Mark
•what a clear-headed DoEior this is. Pag. II. Is he to

hn 7natched for a fine Head, and an honeji Heart ?

Pag. 12. This Rarity. Pag. I?. He's furprijingly Dull.

Pag. ii\. As poor as he is in IntelleB. Pag. 23. For

•which he deferves good Difcipline. Pag. 2 J. Who un-

derfiood no Tongue, but what is taught by every Country-

Pedagogue. Pag. 25. I am a Stranger to his Manners,

which are indeed of the Dregs of the People. Pag. 27.

Match my DoSior, if you can, for Stupidity and AJfu-

rance. Ibid. A downright direB Untmth, which he

backs with another. Pag. 28. A pofitive Faljity, in

Defiance of Confcience or Modefly. Pag. 94. The Brute

•will be found out under the Civilians Gown. Ibid.- Jf

J had been born under the fame Hovel, I could not have

known his Quality and Converfation better. Pag. 55. The

Tnoft incorrigible Creature. Pag. 9 9. Our Docior crows

like a true Cock of the Dunghill. Ibid. He-re his Fore-

head fhines again, and his Folly furpriz.es one. Pag. 40.

He is an over-bearing confident Fellow. Pag. 4 1. If
he had any Eyes in his Head, or Guts in his Brains.

Pag. 44. To mix Clean Language with his Dirty, would

be like putting on clean Linnen to rake in a Kennel.

F 2 Pag.
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Pag. 45^. T'here is as muchMetal in this, as in the Fore-

head of the Statue at Charing-Crofs. Pag. 47. 1found
out what he was by his Breeding and Language, before I
hnew luhether he were a Man or a Monkey. Pag. 5 ^. His

Conjcience and his Head open and/but, fo that they cant

hold two Lines together -, fo that he will be always falji-

fying or blundering. Pag. 76. His Metal is burnifh'd up

again
J
and one of the moftfenfelefs Untruths that ever was.

uttered, keeps his Hand in. Pag. 61. The very Vermin of

the Party learn this Air. Ibid. Dr. Zachary apes it,

and is as awkward, as he s impudent. Ibid. This unpa-

raleltd DoBor, [ Mark his Spelling, Reader. ]
Pag. 73./ never met with a Mortal fo fiupid. Pag. 76.

Tou might as well/hew a Piclure to the Horfe in Stocks-

Market. And is not this, after all, a moft Genteel

"Writer ? Does not his Good-Breeding fhew him to

be the Man (he boafts himfelf to be, Pref. p. 9.)

whofe Houfe and Lands had the fame Boundaries, and the

fame Name for their Owner, fix or feven hundred Tears

ago, as they have now ?

And now having put this Specimen of the Au-
thor's Critical Skill in Hiftory, and his faithful

Remembrance of what he has Occafion to make
ufe of, into the Reader's Hands, and likewife pre-

fented him with this Garland of his fvveet Flowers

of Rhetorick, I Ihall finally take my Leave : He
may henceforth go on, and write all the Hiftory

he can invent, vilify whom he will, or can, con-

tradidl whom he pleafe, he may reft allured he
fhall never more be anfwered by me, nor any one

elfe, (I believe,) unlels he fhould anfwer himlelf

;

which is a known Pradice among Writers, who
are fenfible they have no e^ual Match.

FINIS.
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